
 

Hilary Lance (Adelaide Medical Centre PPG) 

Personal statement: please explain in detail why you would like to be considered for 
the CPPEG role. Outline how your skills and experience will contribute to the group. 
Why should people vote for you? 
 
Eligibility     
I have been a member Adelaide Medical Centre PPG for 6 years and chair for 4 years  
 
Why I wish to be considered for the CPPEG role   
I am coming to the end of my first 3 year term on CPPEG and I have been chair of CCPEG 
since August 2017    
 
Three years ago CPPEG had been through a period of uncertainty and has now evolved into 
a mature and effective patient forum.  The NHS political and financial climate is now very 
different with tough challenges ahead.  I am convinced that better and more creative 
decisions about delivery of local health services can be achieved by involving and engaging 
with patients.   The CCG has a good track record in this area and I want to continue to be 
involved in developing this further.  
 
While healthy myself I have experience of GP and a range of RFH services, both personally 
and supporting my family and friends.  I am member of the three local Foundation Trusts. 
 
Relevant background, skills and experience  

 I am an experienced committee member. 

 I have sat on 6 different CCG committees (not all at once!) and as CPPEG chair I sit 
on the CCG Governing Body 

 I have been a member to two other Camden patient groups:-  Haverstock Healthcare   
and a founding member of North Alliance of PPGs . [For a variety of reasons these 
groups were disbanded]    

 
Currently retired, previously I was:  

 A senior manager working for many years at the interface of social care, health 
services and the not-for- profit sector  

 An Executive Director of Community Health Service in NE London - a Board level 
post  

 Associate Lecturer on PG programme “Managing in Health and Social Care” 

 Mentoring /coaching/consulting in the public sector   

 For 12 Years a Non-Executive Director on local C&I Trusts  
 
Thank you 
Hilary Lance  


